
COMMUNICATIONS 

gritorea. Sunday evening. 
Dear Trends: 

Got your letter ox Oct. 19 yes- 
terday. Sure was glad to hear that 
everything was doing allright back 
in Polk County and also was glad 
to see in the list of addresses 
that Ray Ponder and Jan Hall 
had sent their address to you. I 
was wondering what had hap- 
pened to them as I came in the 
same time they did. 

. 

I have finally reached my des- 
tination, at least I have been as- 
signed to an outfit now. I have 
been here for a little over two 
weeks now and I am beginning 
to learn quite a few guys. I am a 
tank mechanic. I have five tanks 
in my platoon. Of course we work 
hard keeping ’em rollin’ ha! We 
haven’t done anything today ex- 

cept eat and sleep. 
The weather here isn’t too rbugh 

yet. It has tried to snow a couple 
of times but hasn’t succeeded so 

far. In fact, it tried awfullv hard 
this morning. It has been freezing 
lots of the time since I’ve been 
here but it is nice and warm 
this evening. 
We q.re up on line now. been 

here one week and probably will 
go back next weekend. J have had 
it easy up here the past week. I 

wouldn’t care if we stayed here 
until I rotate, which will be about 
this time next year. I should be 
home for Christmas 1954, or at 
least on my way home. 

Well, not much news, so I will 
close. I enjoy the letters. Keep 
up1 the good work while I try to 
“Keep ’Em Rolling”. 

Eugene F. Hines, 
53152825, Co. C. 72nd Tank Bn. 
Apo. 248, care P. M., San Fran- 
cisco, Calfomia. 

FOR SALE: One Hammett 
Hand Loom, 4 harness, 6 treadle, 
polished hardwood. Valhalla Hand- 
weavers, in the Valley.—Adver- 
tisement 10, lip. 

FOR SALE: House in town. 
Three bed rooms, 1% bathrooms, 
6 closets, well equipped kitdhen 
with breakfast nook. Big living 
room with mountain view. Insulat- 
ed, weather stripped, G. E. furn- 
ace. On one acre with garage 
and play room. Near school. Phone 
352-W.—Adv. 7, 11c. 

INSURANCE} 
CARL T. FORTNER j 
Tryon, North Carolina | 

/tibr fe tfilltttmj. 
jTHIt CHRISTMAS 

While Christmas to * Sums el Qkesl tor to *0 -... 
moat of os Had the Mtoefioa el appropriate'em! an. 
•ml etfto a net problem. With this la mind me iBw 
the perfect eolation .... Give Books el Hepptneee te 
family end friends end yen’ll pise weeks el entertain- 
ment, edaoetion and fan. 
Suiely this Is Decidsdly Different.. then too, what 
moro appreciative gift ooold be oilmen. 
Books of Happiness are available in sinyenlist deseae 
inetlons. Get yews today. 


